
* diat he should lappen tb liorow fforn any person or personis, or with, any bind
"of provisiof to his, ciilaren, or to' dispone the same to any person lie should

think fit, without consent ofr his" said spouse, dr heirm pfotreatd, or to be pro-
' create betwixt' them, as'fiely as'if nio such provision had b&ien made in their
' favours.'-

Of'this marriage tliete wa's ofe d&ighte, wH6; afier her fathies decease, prd-
duced an absolute disposition f6ohi librof the, fote§aid' tenittfent ih her favours,
and" upr:it craved to lie preferted td1litfitother's life~fnt-right, alleging, That
though tfie liusband had provid&d lieF iri' shdli a right, yet by the conce itioii
thereof lie had retained to hiniself afattfy of disponitg', the liferent-lainds to
any person he pleased'; and that ac"drditiglyh liiad exerccd that faculty-by the
conveyance made in her favour..

It was.answered for the relict,. mo, That by. the, reserved faculty-no' rhore'-
was intended, than that the hushiatid should hfave a p6Wer to disgone for onerois
causes as appeared'from the words of the clause, viz. of burdeniing& t7&b houses

with sumr of money borrotwed,' or prvisions to children: Therefot 'since he had
restricted himself from burdening, except for, payment of' borrowed money or
provisions to childien, le-could not Ve said to have retaibnd thd absolite power

of disponing, according-to the piiciple, cui minus non licetf nc lus licet. 2do,
1y the husband's reserving' a poTwer to dispone withou"coWridofthe hair, it'ap
pears, that he hadit not in view'ttiresetve a power 'of disponing, except in such
eases where the consent of th lilr. was iecessary1 which.i"v ercould 'be to a
disppsition: in her own .fiv6ur.

T'iE Lo'Ds f6und, That the hhsbanid could riot, irr virtim of the reserVatioh
contained in his right, dispone the lands gratuitously in favour-of the daughter'
the fiar, in prejudice of the lifetenter; uid therefore. pefei&red' the relict.

Fortlar-Rlitt,:Gmrdrf*.. Ahefa. Fer'ron, . OIe.k,' MInptk,

FMi. Die' V. 3.~r p3If r. Edfar, p: 12S.

I(4 ~ e 3 Ifisi *afit Et ~of GlaktorthV

JANmRs BEATSON of^JutheT-Gheamorith1ltd sevral clAkites, of'koithelde~tt
sers Wilhamt Beatsondoctor'oftinediciue, wentahrad aft4dtlikir46lion ine i 5
oaaccnft, amwast sposed;, ofksomaw partcof his'beivibur -at that"time; and-
daring. hi alisence; -Janies Beatson dispnned hi eatte to Rhbtef his'se66AdB61i
and thieheivns mlesof'hibedy an soV siecessIrl'ttrkesthershbis"ydtg t
sons ;:under this proviaion, " ThAt ontwhielsoever, of hi sdi&dsarilthfei 'of!
'thetsaidlast. slfouM faW, atdtitdfiinftt, br ~editfdIof'a4 heir-l& -

lawfully to be procrente of eithe~torthtir? bodies' acebrding' tith&'regpectiv4
order of theirprinagewitre, seeh'one ofthtnnhhtild',bybtakeptethree

'of, bebuad axudabled likeahe bniokcanmbligedhia, 4tIkit h il
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' to -make good and thankful payment and satisfaction to each one of his other
' three brethren,.and to [four nominatim] the disponer's daughters and his sisters
' of, the sum of ico merks Scots money, extending in hail to the sum of

' 70Q0 merks money foresaid; which iooo merks provided to every one of the
' said seven children, should only be payable to such of them, whether son or

daughter, as should not be otherwise provided by the disponer out of his move-

able fortune.in his own lifetime, and no otherwise.' And these provisions were
made, payable the first term after his decease, with interest during not payment

to such as should then be majors, and 'to the others at their majority or marriage;

the estate being redeemable from the .disponee by himself at any -time of his

life, and after his decease by any person named by a writ under his hand, for

.a Rose-n6ble, without necessity of registrating the said writ, which was dispens-

ed with..
'The disposition contained a clause of warrandice by the disponer and his heirs

to the said Robert Beatson, and the heirs-male of his body; which failing, as

in the substitution, ' under the. reservations, provisions, qualification and redemp-

tions above exprest, and no otherwise.'

James Beatson, of the same date, executed a deed, naming his eldest son, the

doctor, and two other persons, for -the behoof of him and his heirs whatsoever, to

be the. persons entitled to redeem the estate ; and having made this settlement,
died during his son's absence; whereupon Robert took possession; and on his
brother's return, accounted to him for the rents, who disponed to him for his

patrimony a tenement in Kinghorn; but made up no titles to any other part of

his estate, possessing all his life on his apparency, and totally neglecting the dis-
position and power of redemption.

Dr Beatson died without heirs of his body, and Robert having predeceased
him, the estate was entered upon by James his son; who was pursued by David
cne of his uncles, and his four aunts, for their provisions, on the passive titles,
and in a declarator, that his grand-father had made the estate liable, and he
could not avoid the burden, by neglecting the disposition, and possessing as
heir of line, tit.ff Si quis omissa causa; though the pursuers, as they pleaded,
had no need of founding on this constitution, for the heirs of line were bound

to warrant the disposition, under the reservations, provisions, &c. and if the de.
fender possest as heir of line, he was liable, in this warrandice.

'Pleaded for the defender, He is not liable, becaute the provisions were not
laid upon the Doctor, in case of his redeeming the estate : He did not indeed use
the form of a redemption, because the disposition was wholly neglected, and
never took effect, but possest on his apparency, and the defender succeeds as
apparent heir after him; and neither of them are bound by the obligation of
warrandice laid upon the heirs of line, which is only in favour of the disponee,
not of the children. Had the Doctor redeemed, it could not have been said the
defender possest ab intestato omissa causa testamenti ; and it is the same case
.when the disposition, which appears to have been solely intended as a cover to
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preserv the estate, ws reput4jted, Whereby the order of redemption becqrpe No 03.
unnecessary; or if it can be still looked upon 4s. vaJid, which the defender
mnight have taken Up, a#4 ppon that account ought to be k4 4 li4bl, then the
Doctor, who never redeemed, was afa fd4 possessor pf tp rents, which e
amust account for to Robert's reprepptatvey; and the pursuers are his executors,
-and as such liable, and have gstmor by that puccession than will apswer their

present claim.
For the pursuers, The Doctor was lipble, for 4e pould only have redeemed

under -the burden of the provisiqus; but whether 4e was or not, these burdens
-are laid on the estate in t-e persons of any of the other sops.

He can never be considered as, mali fide possessor, po as to make him ac-
countable for the rents, when Robert delivered up to hiri tAe possession, ac-
-counting for his intromissions; and the had it in his power to rqdeem when he
pleased.

For the defender, If the Doctor was liable, then his .eeutors are bound to
relieve the estate in the person of his heir, for this was plainly a ntovegje debt.

Observed on the Bench, That the Doctor would have been liable, fqr Ji

might have not redeemed til fter the portions were paid ; but he was not liable
on the passive titles, as the disponer had not bound himself; and his possessiqis
without -titles made up, whi ight have been only for a term ,oug4t not to
subject him, when.no decreet was taken against him in his life.

THE LORDS, 28th November 1747, " found that the lands of Suther-Glas-

month, and others contained in the disposition granted by the deceased James

Beatson to his second son Robert, were affectable at the instance of the pur-

suers, for payment of their provisions contained in the said disposition; and re-

pelled the defece fovded on the pursuers, their being executors to the de-
ceased William Beatson."

to 0biR %nd ans wers,
They adhered to theirasrmer interlqctor as to tlp rincialap s .trvi o

the pursuersby the 4isposition libefled on, tut fqind the annulreuls thereot ac-

claimable only from.and gfter, the dccease .qf r Williap eatsqn.

Reporter, urAle. -Act. Ferguson et A. Murray. Alt. R. Craige et H. Rome. Clprk, Gison.

Fol. Dic.,v. 3.f. x31. D. Falconer, v. I. No 250. P.334.

. 4ugst L.. DP GREGORY afainst HALyN BUaEr.

No 64.
AN inhibition was executed against Dr Gregory, upon all obligation granted A person was

by hirp in favour of Helen Barnet, his brother's relict, by which he was -bound bound to re-
nounce a life-

to infert her in his third of the laBds of Blairtoun and Hopshill, for security of rent secured
olando

her annutity of -6o merks; but under a condition, That if he shouild happen ontaining
VOL. VI. 13 S
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